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Kecks Fell a rWe. tt;fcfa Cf. Swept y lt4 tad rtJ. Mate.THE LUMBER BRIDGE HEWS.
The folloiog etoty appears to I vS a have recently een reiwrte of I Mount Olive. N. N ., June 1.

ROWLAHD DEPARTMENT,

ROWLAND. N Ciumiu sainoa. m. c. juui .eeaia tfelle .MeUallom isthe Democrat-New- s of Frederick I two new varieties of ootton that I A terriffie rain, wind and hal
ton, Md , under date of February I have tea erolred through by J atorm pa! over thia aeotion la visiting bar grand-fathe- r. Mr. J

R. MeKimmoo, of Rowland.kditoi--REV. T. K. LAW. 24: briditation by Dr Tomatia. Ph. I night about 10 o'clock, caualng
Id tbe itate of North Carolina, I D . an Italian reeiding near Cairn a, Jcrop and projwrly loaaea of many

Gnu K McXnu,
Niritt SwrrM.

A hvy hail atorm paaeed over KJ.lora.
Wa are bomtwird bound and thie section eaat of town, last

night, doing considerable damage
in tba county of Iredell, about IQueaneland, whlon promisee tof thouaaod dollara. Following so
four milae eoulhweet of tbe coonty I revolutionize the growing of tbia cluaely upon the heavy loaaea onare oeering home. We are in North

Carolina. At no time since wa
site, there lived a man in the year neeful plant. To these varieties! tbe etrawberry crop, tba farmare to eropa.

V . ....... .. .lft baro wa fait batter. Tbebeaw
and thick weather ot Taxat did Mrs. William a!ker died at Come fruva mtt b Uby the name of Louis Day; Dr. Tomatia haa given the names! are very mnch discouraged. In

what happened at bi boaaa I will Caravonica I and Caravoaica 11. 1 tba path of the atorm, crope arenot aoit ot. It made as liok her heme, four milee aoatb of A breath of morn in tht
Many othera were affl ctei aa wa relate at I remember it. borne Consul Uoding, of New Houtb I completely ruined, the land pre

Urr4
A latent tOUrvWaxtoo, Toeaday morning, after

rocki fell about hia hone, and hal Wales, furniabea ue some addition-(sautin- g the apjiearance of a barren a prolonged sicknees from d repay Th aungaler la an ut itajttt.lie heard tra Tia atl the vorljof tha cheat. era jommg,'
called tbe orgro girl in tbe kitchen al information which will interest plain. In many place there is
aud wanted to know what she wail farmers and mill men lie Bays! absolutely no trace of the Hoe T--. a a.

were. Oaa morning wa began a

tramp of eeven eqoaree to the
church aud the eon waa ahiniog
beaotifollf. A lovelv day waa an-

ticipated. Era wa reached the
chnroh theky waa overcast with
lowering o oudi. In a few miu- -

in " our uaci i rum ma c'.rai varaMri. Maud Glaaa Floyd, of
flaag .throwing rocks for; aha declared that Caravonica I ia a croea tw-c- roi that tha aun ent down up- - Aihpole, spent Thoriday in Max- - Aadthr aawer lwa, "Jan1"her ioooceoc. Pretty aoon more twewn a longatapled cotton of tha Ion the afternoon before. Many ton, the goett of her brother. dn

was en route to Randolph coootv.
The mb kott oa la a cloudlet blue,

Aad beam hia bflxhtaat aoill.rooka fell aod be went out and a Island variety, grown in Mex-- 1 bouses, barn a and outbuildingsntee the wind blew roriooily aud
I fie from a prak oa a boaadlaaa viewfired hie guu, thinking some one hoo. and the Sea Island of Peru, were badlv damaged, but ao fartha rain fall in torrent. With

I rnat uvw mn imanar maim.
3Irs. Harriet Wateou. of Tatam, Bttt tbe hppy Ua ! the tma-ki- 4greatly radoced temper tore the

aan reeamed ita abining iu ao
8. C, paaeed through Maxlon Sat- - The bbblinf brokt mmd wrwfj riiuhoar. There it no foretelling what

v

was taeiog him. lie waa aoon resulting in a pirennial tree oot- - there haa been no report of rson-couvinc- d

that tn-i- r waa toot- - ton, which attaina a height vtrg- - al injory.
thing royiterioua about it. The ing from 10 to 14 feet It is Ths worst effct f the storm ia

did not seem to fall vary planted 7 by 7 feat apart, about aeeo between Dobberville and
hard, but uo cue ever aaw them 900 tre per acre A tree six Mount Olive. The damage around
until they atruok tba ground or montha old will attain a height of Dobberville was especially heavy,
house, which many of them did. seven feet and will (war a small Corn waa being laid by and ootton

orday on her wav to Lomberton Art I of ir "tMr ol at the whijper, "!'"to viait her daagbter.
Texas baa in atora in tba mater
of weather. We crawled into oar

And the bird kaowa mot, aa ha warbies aberth at Fort Worth at 10 p. m The crop prospect-i-
n tbia iec- - tas

Of a moath dirimtlf fair.
That he aiaga t m of a dearrr Jna.

With dUaaoadt ia her hair.

Friday night and in leaa than an
hoar the lightning began to flub,
the thunder roar, the wind to blow

tion has improved soma from last
week, bat many of tha filda areI oey would fall in tne nonee and crop the hrat aeaaon. A siogle had been chopped out to a good till in a desperate couditioo, and Thi n- - crow-- d with the ageeroll down the atair atepa. lie Had tree is said to yield from 800 to etaod. Now there ia nothing left somai aa I . - . . I rill be given up to the SI nra la a clear, nnfalterinr breath.

and rain poor. And we bowled
along over northern Texaa and In- -

jdian Territory to Sooth McAleater
at 5 a. m. in a whole night of

'
wreatling with a atorm on the

Of a moath and a Love that know ao
six windows in niancuee ana wnen 500 bolla in a aeaaon, these bolls and it ts, perhapa, too lata to re
the rocke quit falling there waa bejng go iarga that 70 will weigh plant for anything like a ful
but one whole pane of glaaa in the one oound. thus Drodncincr 1.200 cron

. . .... . . 1 a r
death.

When hia diacottrtc ttlli of "Jnoe."
C. D. S.

We read an entertaining eulogy

grass.

Deputy Sheriff T. L. Smith
want Wednesday evening to arrest
John F. McKay, a negro boy of
tha Torn Oot aeotion, who ia ac- -

windows. N nile ttia lamuy were pounds of clean ginned ootton per In the southern part of Mountwindward aide of the ooacb.
1

itting around the bre a rock Droxe acre. An offer has been made in Olive, aroand the residenoe of Mr.
U A .I... rt hi. aIa t mil m. j . i.t. 11 .1 . .11 I m . ... today of a graphic description of

m 0 a a . I
uo uvui u w.wv- -. -- w-

cQgiana 10 isae an me couon u. r. rilinore, Cingusn sparrows
fell down on tha floor. The neigh- -

produced at 2J cents per pound roosting in the elm trees around
bors gathered there to see these on aocount of its superior qual- - the house, were ploked up by the

In the weit one naturally con-

cludes that it is the people who
hare little of tbia world'a gxda
and know leaa how to aelect, make
and don enoh tbinga aa they wear

cosea oteeveraia-predatioue- . Tha Togo'a victory, seat in by one of
negro resisted arrest, and opened the representatives of the Associ-
ate with a piatol opon the officer ated Press. There is nothing
snd poase. Tha officera returned wonderful in that. One witness--

strange doinge, among them my htjel Experts have pronounced I

peck after the storm, having been
that do nearly all of the travel fattier and a man oy tne name 01 jt t9 best cotton yet grown, claaa-- killed by the hail atones.

V v-- fl ITI J A I - . I the fire, wounding the negro in ing the fight and not beinsr inspir- -ling. The well to do aa it la writ jaa-erarxe-
r.

iney went aown i ng it aa wool cotton. Caravonioa The electric power house in the
ten and the better educated atay
at home. Oar sympathies are

several places, but he is said ed to put forth his best efforts ia
not to be fatally shot. One of telling it would not be a worthy
tbe Sheriff's posse was slichtlv

where Day killed hogs, as most of u i8 a Biik 00tt0n and is of even town was unroofed and the high
the rocks seemed to come from greater value, 24 cents per pound amoke stack from the boiler was
there. Parker picked op a rock having been offered, but the yield blown down, causing considerable

evoked at the Bight of each ignor
ance and poverty aa crowd tba
traina Education ia in demand and marked it witn a piece 01 is not given. Charlotte Chroni- - damage to the property.

0UDded- - organization. It realiy waa the
John Blue, president, and his chance of a lifetime for a reporter,A great field lor philanthropy cnaix, ana sain: i woum u oIe Mr. F. J. Lambert's fine, oak

to see that rock fall. They went Urk nf h .iHflna ... mapreada out before the eye. How
great the benefaction, ahoold sev Laurinburg.

son, U. N. Blue, superintendent disastrous as it proved to the Boa.
of the Aberdeen & Rockfisb Rail, aian navy and the hopes of the
road, were in town a short while government at home. And it re--

pletely laid in, not a singleExchange.eral of oar many multi-million-air-

oombineand with munificent A number of balea of cotton tree being left standing.

back to the hoose and were stand-

ing in the yard talking, when the
rock be had marked fell close to
bis feet. Day's wife went into
the kitchen to get dinner. She

pat her meal in the tiay and

Saturday. They informed us that lieved the anxiety of a part of the
soon a schedule wpuld be in effect world, at least. Yet it can but en.

were burned at Laurel Hill depot A. A. Smith, a progressive and
on Tuesday. We bear that they respectable colored citizen, had
were ignited by a stroke of light- - two tenant houses destroyed, just

.a t

on their road by which passengers list our sympathies for the Little
from tLis point oould reach Jack- - Father and hia great trouble.mng. ouvaiue tne corporate limits.

Mr. R. Peele. of the Old Hun Mr.J. O. Highsmith's house wasturned aroand to get something son Springs the same day. Under Two voicea speak to as now.
the present S. A. L. scbedale it One is the voice of ease, calling usand when sh tamed back Tk! dred neighborhood, paid ua a call blown down and will be almost a

handful of soot m
one day last weak and brought as total loss. It was a new house andwas a big

gift provide for their educational
advancement. The leaaoua of econ-

omy which he at the base of mak-

ing provision for aelf-oo- m fort have
not been learned. A more wasteful
generation is rarely aeen. The
forelookings that prompt economy
in the present are absent. Life ia
more like that of the hog that
waits in idleness till the acorn
falls.

The name of or Bob

Taylor, of Tennessee, appears in
the papers often as a lecturer. He
is in the field much of the time.

takes parties from this point one to the ghada and nmm.r
night and day, and a hotel bill to dreams. It is very soft and allur--tray. had not been completed.k the 'bPe of h9Q

Day's daughter, Linda, washed j-
-

Mr. Jim Sasser's outhouses werex Bia auuu wtvaa ugtuowmrA imnul har mnthar'i cart anfl moved from the blocks and hismer'chtT,DB "d crkedsat down to fix the cap. When she plpe
crop was completely destroyed,
Messrs. C. B. Elmore, A. Sassar,

looked for her thread she bad
none: she went to the dresser to D 1m Tuesday x lightning

i i a. t, i nr. a W. J. Flowers, J. R. Oidding and. . i i i a, i tk. iirDDi i WQint nonia uu m r. a.
getmreaa; wuen .a rutn. .u. --- - -- -

others were heavv losers in raw

reaon j season springs, a distance Ing xhe other the Toioe 0f
of 50 miles. If the S. A. L. will drjtT( mliDg to from tbe fieidg
give us a schedule reschiug Ham. wbere graas ia king and the sun-le- t,

from Wilmington, not later ghine pitileM. And it ia thunder,
than 7:80 we can make tbe trip ing and inaistent Verily. Taste,
in two bonrs. lugf in all Wa anffering, knew not

suoh harrowing torture. For thia
RedSpri-g- s. JuMl

C24"- - The truest "friend in need" we
The members of the Episcopal have met ia the oldtime hoehand.

Church in this piace will be glad Bia name ia goose,
to learn that the Eastern Diocese, Tha weddinff balls of Mav must

It ia a paving business for him no cap ooald not be found. There kroner near uioaon,
ing orops.knooked dewn the ooimney aod sowaa no one in the room bot her--doobt. Newspaper articles praise

him highly. Good orowds greet North Carolina Crops.self. After awhile she fonnd the wrecked the house that the family
him. We availed ourselves of the

flannntha ehair. where sue had ooenpying it were compelled to Raleigh, N. C, Jaoe 8. TheoDDortunitv to hear him in Das
vilie. Arkansas, last week. It waa laid it, all wet and rolled up aa mo 001 State Department of Agrioolture

issues the crop report, showinga disappointment. Perhapa we ex if handled with dirty hands. On Sunday night the midnight
neoted too much. Bat there waa the State of tbe average proipect1 have pasted the hoose many through freight sustained a slight

for crops to be as follows: Totimet and have seen the . broken wreck at the Scotland mill sidingreally almost nothing in his lec
tare that was above the common
olace. His statements of propo bacoo, 95 6-8-

5; peanuts, 112 8 10;glass in the windows. I was well The tender of tne locomotive in

now being held in Wilmington have been "ringing wet'
haa directed the Building Com- -

mittee to donate $100 towards the Dillon, S. C.

building of a chnroh in Bed Herald.

Springs. a dona burst in Dirlington

ennainted with thefamilv: the some way jumped the traok. Tht wht, 97 12; apples, 77 1--aitiona were looae. Maoh of what
ha said waa not tree to life and daoehter waa oar near neighbor, wreckage was oot cleared nnti peaches, 84 1.2. Representative
maoh was strained to fit in con peanut growing counties show aI have sen Mr Day at oar hoose midnight Monday, and the morn,

lots of times. This was the talk ing passenger trains were slightlysistently with the soope of hit We regret to chronicle tbe death county Saturday afternoon demarked increase; for instanoe,address. Hit word painting on of Mrs. Mary Jane McPhaul, near stroyed a number of bridges andBertie, 115; Edgecombe, 120;of the oonnty for a long time, delayed.whioh he evidently relies no little
Nash, 127; Northampton, 118;What power was at work the un- - Both McColl and Maxtonis overdone. It no doobt phases

certain classes. The, more ignorant Pitt, 112 per cent as compareddersigned laith not. j are to be congratulated on their

Antiooh Church, who died last did considerable damage to erope.
Saturday aged seventy-tw- o years, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wiffin
and was buried at Antiooh tbe fol- - are 0q wlth the exoorsioniste to
lowing Snnday. She waa a dangb-- Charleston, bat will take the
ter of the late Daniel McPhaul, of ,teamer for Jacksonville and con- -

with last year. Onslow shows
100.

-- 1

"I

J. R. Turner. I excellent graded school system,
Mr. Turner, the writer of the land to Professors Thurston and

and the sophomoric enjoy it and
apeak well of it. The beat parte
of the leotare were the stanzas he

Taa State B jard of Agriculture,above, is presumably an Iredell I aveut, educators of exoeptionalaang here and there. He u bpyond
doobt a musical spirit and has a man or desoended from Iredell j executive ability, the greater

MoPhaul's Mills, one of the old tiDne their trip to the Golf ot
historio landmarks of the uiper Mexico risitiiig their brother Gorr

aa trustees of tbe A. &. M. Col.
lege, oompletedjits work to-d- ay apvoioe of pleasing qualities. 'In folks. Mr. William Walker tells I credit is due. Of course they bad

end. I Ann Wiffffins.portioning $56,000 for next year,
and has elected Prof. D. H. Hill,

neither the management of bis
roioe nor in his acting wis there
any quality one might net expect

The Landmark that he recalls the Uhe "backing" of their respective
incident of the rocks falling at his I communities else they would not

I ' "OO
We have seen and heard of grass Tne boys and girls of Marion

in the ootton all of our lives, bnt ooor)ty will have so orjportunity1son of General Hill, of the Con- -house. He never saw them fall, have spelled "Sncoess" so soon,
federate armyT vice-presiden- t, to

to hear from hondreaa. And in
it all there was no moral nph'ft
whatever.

bot the mystery, which was never! but without their pregressiveneee
assist President Winaton m bis

not until tbe other day did we see to complete for scholarships in
grass growing on cotton bales. tne -

College of Charleet'.n and
Any one going to the freight Winthrop College at the oxamina

explained, so far as he knows, aod aggressiveness, too, for mnch
was common talk at the time. The has to b combattedin the educa- -

will find three bales of cot- - tiona to !e held on July 7th.
duties. An additional instructor-shi- p

has been added in horticul-
ture, agrioolture, botany and

botany and electrical
Jt'ko Paikor mentioned is well re- - tional "nAwgrooods" so mnch
cjeoibcred by older citizens. We "r. 1 ' v c ' afford

..k.iDg facilities irany hun
would not have been accomplished
iu bo little a time. "Hone, to fir.'engineering. The trustees declinedhave no information of the exact

to raise the price of board fromlocation of the bonc, orm ictb3i
8. bat increased tbe tuition from

gry beast. 3uch r. ecjne is calou-late- tl

to nittkfc tho z.w? r.ause,
and for a short Vine ' r et t;
exceeding grassy j . .a Lis owu

fiO to $30.it is st " n;. eg. ;EatesviiiR

Lanjmiri. President Winston is directed

whom honor is due," saith a ca-

rious, old-tim- e book.

On last Saturday Mr. Wtlter
Jackie j. p.o'i of rfr. Sr-t-n Jack.-o-u

Kaiaed a peculiar aud severe ac-

cident. He was in thea:t ot fast.

Much of the interest in the
preparations for the Home doli-
ng of Robeaonians at Red Springs,
August 21.28, is involved m rail,
vcy rates. Here is the latest

fru tha railways we
!.re aceu. ' Oae iirat-olas- s fare,
plus 25 cents for tie rocud trip,
wiCi e. tn?nimum rateot fifty cents
from all points m Alebacia, Geor-

gia, Florida, North Carolica and
Virginia. Tickets sold August 18th,
19th and 20th, for trains scheduled
to reach Red Spriugs before noon
Ansost 21st. Final limit parties

to secure a successor to Captain

James Cole, a ronng fferrn.--r

near Florence, shot and killed
Alonzo Murphy, colored, Sunday
ii"b. Murpby bad bee . tjaf;fr
it wfj aud when 11. r

monsf ed v ith bior be fired
fr. Cole with a sbotjpm. Mr.

Cwle then pulled hia pistol and
shit the negro twi, killing hid
'asfartly. MrACole m a rirother
of CspUiu Bill ICcle who is well-kno- wn

bfirf.

inel;- -. e commandant, prefer- a-PirettUml..
Mr. A. A. S.J. Pari a oi lost bis atuT -- ung North Caroliu'.s i

th'' active army service.boarding borne Saturday mirn
eniug the line snap on the bit of Raleigh Lodge of Masons,innRto.oU o ciocs o l e. lq

500, tonight elected Govern ':itebftu aad a mule, when the animal rearedc.g.aa.od in ..

Vve regret to learn that a littla
-- jr cf liev. J. N. and Mrs. Cola

5 quite sick. Rockingham HeaJ- -

Tbe Board of County Commis

" T - .Ii i i il. -- 1 K i Glenn to hi List .i-.s- e .the cause is kro" .i i .i'.a:u BU'l tut) iuolsi OI.rJJ iiyyvubst most of bis u . ?t J, wliiCnlu,,, hand onen. It reonired twentv- , a.

stitches to sew tha wound.
moKt roadh starting point by 3e?-- I

to:abjf ! W d j Lot raakr '- -: j

atatement anthoritiv&ly.
.f Thj bnild.jr-- t, t. uticia.

office, that of Jtioior WtrAen.
Govrpor Glenn was made a .'.a-te- r

Msson just a few days bef.-r-h-

was inaugurated governor. He
has since advanced i t! he is tc
be initiated in a few .(. into the

Mr. T. S. Greyird and family
sioners met inregulr ep'-'iJ- n 3

morning. A report of the
proceedings will appear in Fri
day's issue.

and was completely .rpnmed by Pont onuy with friends at Mc- -
reason of the privily coc..di ui

of making the transcript for in

(Continued cn pag9 3)

to rife:; rid. hoaae t iilsDonalds

SorijT.Co umandery. Special to iltaf.flames. H wa alto .Baurcd. 'Donalds.
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